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December 29, 2012-March 25, 2013
December 29-January 1, 2013 - New Year’s in Lancaster
Our latest New Year’s package includes two night’s accommodations at the Eden Resort, the American Treasure Tour,
“Home for the Holidays” at the American Music Theatre, “Gift of Lights” drive through, sumptuous New Year’s Eve buffet,
open bar, live band, “Jacob’s Choice” at the Amish Experience Theatre, and more. This tour is guaranteed to go! Space is
still available.

January 16-17 - Overnight in Atlantic City (Winter weather guarantee)
Our annual Winter overnight in Atlantic City is back. Tour package includes overnight Accommodations at Resorts Casino,
$15 slot bonus, buffet, the Peter Lemongello show , $5 meal voucher and a second day bonus of about $20 at Showboat.
Singer, Peter Lemongello, the first artist to sell over one million albums on television is the ultimate entertainer on stage as well
as possessing the most impressive voice and performing style in the business today. He has appeared on every major television
show in America and been featured in every major publication in the United States and Europe.

January 28 - Mount Airy Casino - (Winter Weather guarantee)
Mount Airy has become our most popular casino. The short drive to the Poconos, and the size of the casino make it easy to
move around. Besides, we always have winners. You will receive a slot bonus of $25 and a $10 food voucher

February 12- Mardi Gras at the Brownstone (Winter weather guarantee)
Ace in the Hole Productions, the #1 luncheon show destination in New Jersey , returns to their most popular venue in
Paterson, NJ. Comedian, writer, and actress Sherry Davey (star of “Comedy Central” and “Nick at Nite”) is joined by New
Orleans Swing Band for a hilarious, side splitting, afternoon. Lunch , a few complimentary cocktails, shopping , and dancing
are included.

February 27- “Resorts Show Package– starring Andre and Cirell
Take a singer with an operatic voice and knead him into a comedian-impressionist. Add a comedian who croons wit the best of
them, mix well with three musicians who sound like the Boston Pops, and you’ve a recipe for loads of side-splitting hilarity and
delightful song. Our Resorts package includes a slot bonus, buffet , and the Andre and Cirell show.

March 2 - Rogers & Hammerstein’s “Cinderella” on Broadway
This Saturday matinee is ideal for adults and families. You may remember it s debut in 1957 on TV with Julie Andrews
starring. Rodgers + Hammerstein’s CINDERELLA is coming to Broadway for the first time ever! Four-time Tony Award®
nominee Douglas Carter Beane’s (Sister Act, Xanadu) delightfully romantic and hilarious take on the ultimate makeover story features
all the classic elements you remember—the pumpkin, the glass slipper, the masked ball and more—plus some surprising new twists!
Rediscover some of Rodgers + Hammerstein’s most beloved songs, including “In My Own Little Corner,” “Impossible/It’s Possible”
and “Ten Minutes Ago” in this outrageously fun Broadway musical for dreamers of all ages. Luncheon will be at the new Buca di
Beppo on Times Square. We have 23 orchestra and 23 mezzanine tickets left!

March 25 - Feast of St. Joseph at Li Greci’s Staaten Restaurant in Staten Island
Steve Maglio (Sinatra style singer) and Chris Monty (comedian) highlight the all-star production at Li Greci’s - serving great
food in an elegant atmosphere for 50 years. Price includes complete luncheon, cocktails, salad, choice of three entrees, dessert,
coffee or tea and wine and soda during lunch.

Reserve your place today!
Please contact us at 1-800-592-5566

www.oneifbylandtours.com

